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I. BACKGROUND 
/-7Xh> , .  
1- Butt welding o f  thick p l a t e s  is usua l ly  accomplished by such welding 
systems as" shielded metal arc welding (SMAW) , gas-metal-arc welding (GMAW) 
. I  
,".6 ', 
r 
'..or gas tungstea arc welding (GTAW). As indicated i n  Fig. la, a major '. 
po&$on of welding i n  each of these processes involves t h e  replacement of  
base metal which has been removed t o  probi.de appropriate access for shielding 
o r  s l a g  removal. For example, i n  t h e  cake of a 2-inch-thick p l a t e  employing 
a 60' double-vee jo in t ,  t h e  amount of  snund base metal removed and subse- 
quently replaced by weld meta? .ayni.o%ilr.ates 1.1 square inches i n  cross- 
sec t iona l  area;  a square bu t t  j o i n t  could produce an equivalent j o i n t  with 
1es.s than 0.5 square inches. o f  weld deposit .  
_ I  
As indicated i n  Fig. lb ,  the  primary need fo r  a double-vee j0ir.t i n  
i n e r t  gas a r c  welding of thick p l a t e  is  t o  provide access f o r  W shielding 
cup i n  the root  area. 
approximately 1/2 inch from t h e  nozzle. 
would be t o  use square b u t t  j o i n t s  with a minimum gap between the  edges, such 
as can be achievet with electron beam welding. Other prokesses used f o r  
square bu t t  j o i n t  welding o f  heavy sect ions are high density GTAV, submerged 
i Welding is accomplished with t h e  wire extended 
A preferable  approach t o  welding 
arc, electroslag,  electrogas and automated narrow-gap GMAW. The narrow-gap 
welding process i s  a unique GMAW process which i s  under development by the  
Naval Ship Systems Command. The above mentioned automated processes a re  
l imited-in the r epa i r  of defects  and welding o f  inaccessible  areas which have 
t o  be accomplished by other  manual methods. 
Due t o  r i s i n g  labor and materials costs ,  a need has ar isen for! 
invest igat ing new systems which can more economically fabr ica te  s t ruc tu ra l  
components o f  naval ships. The Extended Electrode Technique (EET) is a 
f 
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unique welding process which o f fe r s  promise of reducing welding time, 
welding costs,  and quantity of weld metal deposited by 50%. Work performed 
t o  date  has demonstrated the f e a s i b i l i t y  of t he  process for joining quenched 
~ 
and tempered steels under laboratory conditions using manual methods I’ ----*--- -7. 
2‘ 
and under shipyard conditions using an automated method 
on weldments indicate  t h a t  s a t i s f ac to ry  large-scale EET weldments c a r  be 
produced. 
Mechanical t93ts 
/ 
The Extended Electrode Techniqne described i n  t h e  next section was 
developed t o  achieve the  advantages o q c l o s e  bu t t  welding and t o  complement 
the  automated narrow-gap process. 
.- .- . . 
\ 
11. EXTENDED ELECTRODE TECHNIQUE . I  
Tf?s Extended Electrode Technique i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Fig. 2 ut i l izes  square 
hut t  j o i n t s  with a nominal 1/4- t o  3/8-inch gap opening. W i r e s d  gas are 
fed through standard GMAW semi-automatic welding equipment i n t o  the center ) 
of t h e  gap.. The technique can be used i n  e i t h e r  the manual or automated 
mode with wire extensions beyond the  contact tube of as much as 2 inches 
The major differences between the  Extended Electrode Technique and t h e  pre- 
viously mentioned automated narrow-gap welding process are noted i n  Table 1. 
Gas Shielding 
The purpose o f  t b g a s  mixtures i n  EET welding i s  t o  protect t he  molten 
f i l l e r  wire t i p  from atmospheric contamination and t o  produce an arc that i s  
controllable at  2-inch depths with optimum penetration. 
i n  the process is  directed down the center o f  the groove and also over the 
surface of  the  surrounding p l a t e  by the two separate shielding syszems 
i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Fig. 2. 
Shielding gas used 
The .inner shielding gas pro tec ts  the  bare wire and 
the molten puddle i n  the bottom of t h e  groove; the  external shielding device 
... 
. .  
prevents air  aspiration in to  the  inner shield column by flooding t h e  p l a t e  
surface with an i n e r t  gas. 
The pcternal gas shielding mixture which was used throughout the  in- 
* .  
vestigation is a mixture of 98% argon and 2% oxygen. 
which is normally used t o  weld ferrous materials, i s  employed as an inner 
shielding gas 
is produced. 
bottom of the  weldment, resul t ing i n  a porous honeycomb-type weld. 
addition of helium [He) t o  the  Ar+2% 02 gas tends t o  transform the "arc 
When this mixture, 
deep i n  the groove i n  EET welding, an eka t i c  semispray arc 
This arc plays against t he  sidewalls without reaching the 
The 
I 
charac te r i s t ic  from an e r r a t i c  semispray mode t o  an unstable globular mode. 
This a rc  i s  hotter,  due t o  the  higher ionization potent ia l  o f  He, but l i ke  
the  Ar+2% 02, it a l so  fails t o  produce a s tab le  arc at t h e  bottom o f  the 
groove. 
amounts (5% t o  15%) tends t o  s t ab i l i ze  the a rc  i n  a globular-type t ransfer  
Addition of carbon dioxide (C02) t o  the Ar+02+He gas i n  inoderate 
mode which permits welding of up t o  2-inch depths. 
reduces the  surface tension and gives good wetting character is t ics .  
"he C02 addition - 
Due t o  the oxidizing potent ia l  of C02 gas [normally*equiva%ent t o  
Ar+lO% 021, a mixture devoid of 02 gas was attempted i n  a fur ther  e f fo r t  t o  
optimize the shielding gas. 
argon wi th  5% t o  8% C02 were prepared. 
tures  was similar i n  character is t ics  t o  those obtained with the  qy+He+CO2+02 
gas noted above but, kppeared narrower i n  width. 
can cause lack of fusion problems i n  EET welding i f  t h e  j o i n t  opening is  
too large. 
the shielding gas mixture m*es a narrower jo in t  opening ( 3/8-inch) more 
pract ical ,  especially if the process is automated without osc i l la t ion  of the  
1 
Mixtures with 3: l  and 1:l ra t io s  of helium t o  
The arc produced by these gas mix- 
This narrowing of the  arc 
I t  is therefore considered tha t  t h e  elimination of oxygen from 
\ "~i r welding torch. 
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Arc Characterist ics 
Stable arcs with good deposition character is t ics  are obtained without 
- *  
the’use of superimposed t r ave l  guides o r  electrical controls, other than 
what would normally be used i n  conventional manual GMAW welding., The arc 
t ransfer  at the root, which is shown i n  Fig. 3, i s  o f t h e  globular type. 
The tendency f o r  spray t ransfer  increases as t h e  length of the  electrode 
extension decreases. In the case of 2-inch-thick material, the  globular 
t r ans fe r  changes t o  a spray t ransfer  mode at approximately mid-thickness due 
t o  t h e  12R heating of  the electrode. 
111. EET Welding of HY-80 Stee l  
The quenched and tempered HY-80 steel which w a s  chosen as t h e  base 
p l a t e  material has mechanical properties and composition as shown i n  
Table 11. 
Sipall sca le  mechanical tests performed on the  weldments consisted of 
‘I 
t he  following: 
n 
1. All-weld t e n s i l e  properties. 
2. Transverse-weld tensile properties. 
3. Charpy V-notch properties (Transverse weld). 
4. Side bends fo r  duc t i l i t y .  
Nondestructive tests which were performed include: 
1. Radiography 
2. Ultrasonic - 
3. Macro examination. 
Five d i f fe ren t  diameter electrodes were tes ted,  t h e  smallest being 
U.Q35-inch and the largest  0.092-inch. Attempts t o  weld with the  0.035- and 
0.045.-inch-diameter electrodes Cspecimens V-1 and V-2) were unsuccessful due 
t i  t o  excessive heat buildup i n  the extended portion of the wire. When the Ll 
5433, 
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small diameter wires (0.035- and 0.045-.inch) made contact with t h e  p l a t e  t he  
wire would glow and burn of f .  
amperages did not produce desired welding conditions, and fur ther  tests 
using the  small diameter w i r e s  i n  t h e  f l a t  posit ion were discontinued. 
Attempts t o  lower the  wire feed rates and' 
The 0.062-inch-diameter wire has performed i n  a sa t i s fac tory  manner. 
The parameters developed f o r  a l l  wires are shown i n  Table 111. 
ters developed with the  0.078- and Q.092-inch-diameter electrodes were 
The parame- 
considerably d i f fe ren t  from those f o r  t he  0.062-inch wire. 
i n  the  range .of 350 t o  450 amperes, were generally necessary t o  obtain the  
Higher currents,  
same arc conditions with the larger  wires (0.078- and 0.092-inch) as were 
obtained with t h e  smaller 0.062-inch wire. 
Table I V  gives r e s u l t s  o f  the  mechanical tests performed on welds 
with parameters described i n  Table 111. 
(.W 46 f t / l b s  at -60' F) i n  specimen V-5, both types of  f i l ler  wires, AX90 
and MI88, performed s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  with respect t o  usabi l i ty  and mechanical 
properties.  
With only a very minor exception 
I 
a 
The e f f ec t  o f  f i l l e r  wire diameter on Charpy V-notch values 
while holding the  other  parameters, such as travel speed, amperage and 
voltage, almost constant i s  shown i n  Fig. 4. 
yielded the  highest room temperature Charpy V-notch (CVN) values. Travel 
speeds noted i n  Tables I11 and Fig. 5 appear t o  s ign i f icant ly  affect the  CVN 
values; the slower speed giving higher CVN values than t h e  faster speed. 
However, t he  y ie ld  s t rength o f  these weldments were not s i p ' i f i c a n t l y  affec- 
ted. 
using higher t r ave l  speeds with the same type and diameter f i l l e r  wire. 
The 0.062-inch-diameter wire 
Li t t le  difference was observed between the y ie ld  s t rengths  o f  t h e  welds 
Deposition Rate Affected by I 2 R Heating 
Electrode extension t o  a 2-inch depth is very pronounced on the  amount 
o f  metal deposited i n  the  weldment. As the  length of electrode from the  con- 5 Jf 
., . . . . . ~ . . -  ... ~ . .. .I. ...., I . . . .  . . _ . .  
tact t i p  t o  the  work piece is  increased, t he  rate of metal deposition in- 
creases. 
extended portion of  t he  electrode, i .e . ,  the  12R e f h c t  preheats the electrode, 
f a c i l i t a t i n g  .melting and thereby -increasing the  deposition rate. 
This phenomenon occurs Because o f  res is tance heating (J*R] of t he  
Pkg. 6 
shows the  effect of the electrode extension on melting rate f o r  various 
conditions of welding current,  shielding gas and gas temperature1. Heating 
t h e  shielding gas increases the  melting (and deposition) rate, while changing 
t h e  shielding gas has r e l a t ive ly  l i t t l e  effect on melting r a t e .  
To determine whether X2R heating had any effects on t h e  properties of 
weldments, a standard double-vee, explosion-bulge weldment was fabricated 
with an electrode extension maintained equal t o  tha t  used for  the  root pass 
of  a square bu t t  EET weldment. 
The all-weld y ie ld  s t rength and Charpy V-notch propert ies  [Table V) of 
the  stan'dard double-veeEET weldment were generally 10% t o  30% higher than 
those 'of  the square bu t t  EET weldment. 
toughness [Charpy V-notch a t  Oo F) r e s u l t s  from Loth weldments were satis- 
Bend test ,  y ie ld  strength,  and 
. .  
factory.  
weldments. 
s a t i s f ac to ry  i n  accordance with s'pecifications ? 
The transverse weld t e n s i l e  propert ies  were t h e  same f o r  both 
The explosion bulge performance of both weldments was considered 
Both weldments sustained a 
reduction i n  thickness greater  than 16%. In comparing the  r e s u l t s  of the  two 
test p la tes ,  t h e  square but t  EET weldment had a greater  reduction i n  thickness 
and a l e s se r  degree of  craqking on the f i f t h  shot than did the  standard 
double-vee EET weldment. Results of t h i s  tes t  and o ther  explosion bulge tests 
previously reported 3 
i n  narrow, square b u t t  weldments may be due t o  the type af  j o in t  configura- 
t%on used i n  welding. 
indicate  tha t  t h e  high reduction i n  thickness attained 
2 However, it is apparent t h a t  t he  I R heating of 
the extended electrode does not have a d i rec t  e f fec t  on the explosion bulge 
5@5c 
performance of EET weldments. 
To estahlksk the- f e a s i b i l i t y  of making EET welds under f i e l d  conditions, 
a production f a c i l i t y  w a s  contracted t o  produce an automated EET weldment 
. under f i e l d  conditions. Preparation procedures are shown i n  Table VI. Con- 
ventional GMAW semi-automatic spray welding equipment was used with a 
Linde (34-37 automated carriage fo r  positioning t h e  GMAW gun. 
i n i t i a l  s ide  was welded, t h e  backing s t r ap  beneath the  weld was arc gouged 
and ground t o  a 1/8-inch depth below the surface of the  p l a t e  and manually 
rewelded with a 5/32-inch-diameter E11018 SMAW electrode. 
After the  
The parameters 
and bead sequence used f o r  the EET welding of the 72-inch-long p l a t e  are 
shown i n  Table V I I .  Fig. 7 shows the sat isfactory r e su l t s  o f t h e  explosion 
hulge test and other mechanical properties of the  weldment prepared under 
shipyard conditions. 
I t  is concluded t h a t  sa t i s fac tory  EET welds can be made i n  large 
sections under shipyard conditions by the automated EET procedure. 
I V .  COMPARISON OF EET AND CONVENTIONAL. GMAW TECHNIQUES 
Direct comparison was also made between weldments using EET and conven- 
t iona l  GMAW processes using the material shown previously i n  Table 11. 
. Results of tens i le ,  Charpy V-notch and side bend tests are  shown i n  
Table V I 1 1  along with values f o r  comparable conventional GMAW welds made with 
the  same type wire and plate .  Typical hardness values for  EET welds are 
shown i n  Fig.’ 8. 
approximately 15% higher and Charpy values lower than those using the  same 
type f i l l e r  wire and conventional GMAW processes. 
EET weld y ie ld  and t ens i l e  strengths obtained were 
Explosion bulge tests of conventional GMAW weldments tdith HY-80 s.teel 
normally a t t a i n  16% t o  20% reduction i n  thickness. Explosion bulge tests 
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of EET weldments have achieved reduction i n  thickness of over 20%. These 
results have Been consistently obtained Hith ueldments prepared by th.e 
Extended Electrode Technique and are considered to 'be  the upper qual i ty  scale 
of explosioi bulge performance fo r  materials of t h i s  type. 
EET weldments determined by nondestructive tes t ing  was comparable t o  welds 
produced by manual GMAly processes. 
Soundness of the  
V. ADVANTAGES OF EET 
In summary, t he  more s ignif icant  advantages of the  Extended Electrode 
Technique over other conventional GMAW techniques are shown i n  Table IX. 
These include: 
e Decreased Distortion - Weldment dis tor t ion is reducsd by the  
minimal amount of weld metal deposited. 
0 Reduced Plate Preparation - In a double-vee jo in t  normally used i n  
thick sections,  f ive  flame aut.ting .operations me .required. 
the edges and the  remaining four t o  prepare the  desired bevels. 
each beveled s ide  has t o  be ground clean t o  permit a sound weld. 
One cut t o  -square 
b In addition, 
In using 
the EET technique only one flame cut t ing and two grinding operations are 
necessary. 1 
0 Minimum Amount of Arc Time and Weld Metal. - Due t o  the  reduced 
rider of passes, the amount of weld metal and arc time is reduced by 50%. 
0 Versat i l i ty  - The technique can be used manually, where it offers  
the advantages of conv9ntional GMAW systems; and can be useful fo r  short  runs 
or  i n  confined spaces. 
c 
I t  a l so  can be readi ly  automated. 
0 When used as a manual system the EET technique becomes a useful 
repair  tool. Comparative repairs  with other techniques require the  removal 
and redeposition of substant ia l ly  large quant i t ies  of weld metal i n  a Vee" 
o r  YJf1 type jo in t  configuration. 
VI. LIMITATIONS OF EET 
e I t  should-be recognized t h a t  the Extended Electrode Technique i s  in a 
state of development and not a completed productioxi tool.  
tests under production conditions have been promfsing; however , t h e  r e s u l t s  
indicate  tha t  additional f i e l d  tests w i l l  be required for  modifications t h a t  
w i l l  transform the  technique from a laboratory development t o  a useful pro- 
duction tool .  
Limited f i e l d  
e A t  the  present state o f  development, the Extended Electrode Technique 
has only been used f o r  thicknesses o f  2 inches o r  less. 
greater thicknesses has not been explored. 
further work w i l l  enable the  process t o  be u t i l i zed  i n  thicker  sections. 
Applicability t o  
Accordingly, it i s  hoped tha t  
0 Work t o  date has been limited t o  ferrous materials. It is ant ic i -  
pated t h a t  applications r e l a t ive  t o  nonferrous materials such as aluminum, 
copper nickel and titanium al loys may be feasible.  
9 
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Extended Electrode 
Cri ter ia  Technique Narrow Gap Process  
1. Extended Contact  
Tube 
N o t  Required ' Required 
I 2. W i r e  S t r a i g h t n e r  Optional Required 3 .  Specia l  Equipment N o t  Required Requkzed 
4 .  Wire D i a m e t e r  
5 Non-automated 
Range 
. (Manual) Feasi-  
b i l i t y  
I Q.062" to 0,092"" 0.035" to 0.045" 
Y e s  No 
Table XI 
Ky-80 EASE PLATE PROPERTIES 
* Chemical Analysis 
c 
N R  
Si 
P 
S 
Ni 
M o  
C r  
V 
T i  
ZLZc-nt 
0-16 
0.34 
0.30 
0.006 
0.012 
2-40 
1-25 
1-47 
0.006 
0.006 
Mechanical P rope r t i e s  
Longitudinal/Transverse 
Yield Strength,  k s i  83/83 
Tens i le  Strength,  k s i .  99/10 
Elongation, rk 30/26 
Reduction i n  A r e a  % 79/73 
Charpy V-notch 
(Average f t - l b )  -60° F 96/11 
Table -111 
Parameters f o r  EET Welding 
Jo in t  Design - Square Butt 
Edge Preparation - Ground (after flame .cutt ing) 
Posit ion - Fla t  
Polar i ty  - Direct Current, Reverse 
Preheat Temperature 200° - 300° F 
Specimen Code . 
V-1 V-2 V-3 V-4 V-5 .v-6 V-7 V-8 V-9 V - 1 1  
F i l l e r  Wire Type AX90 AX90 AX90 MI88 AX90 MI88 MI88 MI88 MI88 AX90 
0.035 0.045 0.062 0.092 0.092 0.062 0.062 0.092- 0.078 0.062 F i l l e r  Wire Size (inches) 
Gas Flow, cfh 110/ 110/ loo/ 120/ n o / '  loo/ loo/ loo/ loo/ 150 
( internal /external)  100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
Wire Feed, ipm 
* \  150- 150- 
300 300 350 145 960 300 300 300 300 350 
Travel Speed, ipm (6) (6) 14 12  12 * 14 16 13 15 13 
280- 460- 360- 280- 290- 350- 330- 280- 
200 250 360 460 450 330 310 410 360 380 Range, amperes 
30- 32- 34- 27- 27- 24- 24- 28- 
22 24 39 39 40 32 28 32 32 35 Range, vo l t s  
Interpass Tempera- 200 200 250 260 240 250 250 250 250 260 
t u r e  Maximum, ' F 
Number of Passes (6) (6 ) '  15 12 12  10 1 0- 10 12 11 
(l)46% (Argon+2% Oxygen) +46% H e l i u m  + 8% Carbon Dioxide 
(2)2S% Argon+70% Helium + 5% Carbon Dioxide 
(3)46% Argon+46% Helium + 8% Carbon Dioxide 
(4) 98% Helium+2% Oxygen 
cfi - cubic feet per  hour 
ipm - inches per minute 
9 8% Argon+2% Oxygen 
(6 1 We 1 drnen t s  aborted 522% 
Table IV 
Mechanical Properties of EET Weldments - 
W i r e  
I I I I I 
Y i e l d  T e n s i l e  Reduction 
Strength S t rength  Elonga- i n  Area 
ks i ksl tion, $ $ 
T e n s i l e  
TYee code 
v-3 
- 
Trans- 
verse 
we ld  
-505 . 
W.g/ 96.8/ 
81.6 97.7 
18.0.' 66.2/ 
18.5 68.7: 
I I I 
I i I 
v-3 iio.i/ 129.81 . 20.01 63.51 I !ik I 113.6 I 126.3 I 20.0 I 63.0 
v-4 Trans- 32.7/ %.O/ 18.0/ 63.1/ 
verse  84.1 100.8 17.0 65.9 
we Id - 505 
V-4 A l l  108.4/ 123.3/ 19.0/ 70.2/ 
w e l d  107.6 118.7 17.0 65.2 
.252 
102 0.092 
~ 1 8 8  
v-5 Trans-  w.3/ 99.9/ 
w e l d  - 505 
verse 82.4 98.7 
19.0/ 68.5/ 
17.0 63.6 
121.2/ 
124.2 
107.2/ 
110.5 
verse 39 .o 
weld 
99 .o/ 
99.0 
... 
97 0.062 MI88 
- 0.062 
MI88 
83 0.062 
MI38 
- 0 062 
M I 8 8  
V-6 io7.g/ 116.5/ 16.01 56.01 1 !ih 1 115.7 I 122.7 I 17.0 I 57.7 
v-7 
- 
v-7 
- 
V-8 
99.01 
102.5 verse 
106.01 
weld 108.0 
.252 
verse  
w e l d  
119.2/ 
117 -2 
98.4/ 
97.9 
77 0.092 
MI88 
114.3/ 
118.8 
18.0/ 54.1/ I 20.0 1 68.9 101.5/ 107.1 
verse 84.7 
- 505 w e  Id 
f05.8/ 
* 99.5 
0.073 
V - 1 1  A l l  87.7/. 100.7/ 22.0/ 68.5/ 
w e l d  103.0 113.1 18.0 64.5 
.252 
' ( I lAverage  of four  specimens through th ickness .  
Lower than required by MIL-E-23765/2 (1005). 
Two of t w o  specimens passed h bend test. 
\ ' ' )Not tested dus t o -  lack of material. 523e 
Plate Tensile YS , TS, E 1-onga- 
ks i tion, 5 
Weld -- - Square 0.252 A l l  9be5/ l29,5/ r(.O/ 55.0/ - 
B u t t  Weld 102.5 123.0 21.0 65-5 
RA,$ -- Loocation 
EET) 
Tl 0 505 03.5/ 105/ . lb.$ 67.5/ Base Metas 
Transverse 83.5 106.5 1 6 3  65.5 Base < Xetal 
- - We Id  - Standard 0.252 ~ l l  111.O/ 1 2 1 . O /  21.O/ 65.V - 
Double V W e l d  . 126.5 132.5 21.0 67.5 
EET) - -- 
. Charpy V-Notch Test Results 
(Average f t - l b  -4 Specimens Throu.gh Thickness) 
Temperature ( "  Fl Plate 466 P l a t e  541 
- 60 45( 1) 67 
0 73- 86 
4-30 81 90 
RT 93 90 
Side Bend Test Results 
-No. of Specimens Passing 2T 
Plate 'Code 466 
Plate Code 541 2.of 2 
2 of 2 
(l)Lower than the 50 f t - l b  required by specification MIL-E-23715/2 
(SHIPS) . 
YS = y i e l d  strength, TS = t e n s i l e  strength; RA = reduction i n  
area 
51&= 
Table V I  
PREPARATION PROCEDURES FOR EET WELDING 
~~~~~ 
-Welding Equipment - LindkCM-37 Carriage 
-'Linde SEH-3 Wire Feed 
' Motor and Control I - Lfnde ST-5 Gun 
Table VII 
BEAD SEQUENCE AND PARANETERS 
'I' Liead Placement Sequence: 
R- 1- /R- 2 (2)46% (Ar+2% 02) + 46%(He)+  
i 
5 . 9  9.1 
~ 
24 
7 . 6  
- 
- 
35 
- 
26' 
~ 
8% C02 a t  130 
cu-ft. per hr. 
per hr. 
(3)5~% (Ar+2% 02)- + 50% ( H e )  a t  120 cu-ft. 
(4)5~.cu-ft. per hr. (Are+ 2% O , I r  no external 
1 
shield- 
Bead No. 1 removed by carbon arc back gouging 
- sL5'. 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 
1. Double-Vee J o h t  Required t o  Provide Access for Shielding Cup i n  Root 
k e a  i n  Inert Gas Arc Melding of Thick Plate. 
Arrangement f o r  Extended Electrode Technique Welding of Thick .Plate. 
Globule Formation of EET Welding 
. 
2. 
3. 
a. Globule Has Fallen and Formation Beginning 
b. Globule H a l f  grown 
c. 
d. Globule Has Fallen and i n  Contact with Plate. 
Globule Grown Almost Ready t o  FalJ 
4. Effect of Diameter of F i i l e r  Wire on Charpy V-Notch Tests with Other 
Parameters Held Approximately Constant (MI88 Wire, 25% Ar+70% He+5% C02 
' Internal Shielding gas). 
Effect of Travel Speed on Charpy V-Notch Tests with Other Parameters 5. 
i Held Approximately Constant (MI88, 0.062-Inch Diameter Wire, 
25% Ar+70% He 5%+CO 
Melting Rate Versus Electrode Extension. 
Results of Shipyard Implementation of  EET Welding. 
Typical Hardness Values of EET Welds (Values i n  Rc). 
Internal Shielding Gas). 2 J 
6. 
1. 
8. 
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